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UUP West Campus Chapter website: http://www.uupsbu.org
Email address: uup@notes.cc.sunysb.edu
UUP Statewide website: http://www.uupinfo.org

++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Please Post/Forward to the UUP Members in your Area
Remember April is a Three Pay Day Month,

UUP CALENDAR FOR April/May 2009

April 15th Front Page Discussion - "War and the Economy" @ 12:40 PM WSCC in Old Chem.,
April 17th Earthstock
April 17th Labyrinth Walk @ 11:00 AM @ Red Dragon Labyrinth
April 17th Drum Circle from 12:00 Noon to 3:30 PM in front of the Library
April 20th Herstory Writers Reception @ 4 PM - Wang Center Theater Lobby

**Invitation Flyer for Stony Brook Special Collections: Archive Launch.pdf**
April 21st Chapter Exec. Bd. mtg @ 12 SBS bldg Room N702, Call or Email UUP office
April 22nd Front Page Discussion - "Report from Iraq" @12:40 PM WSCC in Old Chem. Call or Email UUP Office
April 30th Front Page Discussion - "Bullying in the Workplace" @ 4 PM Wang Center Room 101
   Call or Email UUP Office
May 2nd NYSUT sponsored Defensive Driving Class for UUP members and their immediate family
from 8:30 AM to 2:30 PM
   in the Wang Center Room 301 Call the UUP Office for a reservation - cost is $30
May 6th Health & Safety Workshop on Emergency Preparedness @ 12 Wang ctr rm. 301, Call or Email UUP office
May 6th Academic Council Meeting @ Noon – WSCC in Old Chem.
May 6th UUP East Academic Lecture Series, Univ. Prestige in a Global Context: The Importance of Faculty Scholarship & it’s Implications for Teaching & Learning, presented by Dr. James
Fairweather of Michigan State Univ. 4:00 to 5:30 @ HSC level 3 lecture hall #6. Light refreshments will be served, please RSVP to UUP east chapter @ 444-1505, this lecture is partially funded by NYSUT Local Action Project monies.

**Workers Memorial Day is April 28th**
Many thousands die on the job and millions of workers are injured or diseased because of their job. April 28th each year since 1989 is set aside to honor these women & men who have or continue to suffer health issues. The struggle for Good Jobs, Safe Jobs is all of our concerns as we Mourn for the Dead, Fight for the Living.

Take a moment to note any Health & Safety issues in your workplace and take our chapter’s H & S survey on-line @ http://www.uupsbu.org.

**UUP Member ID# used on Dental & Optical Benefit forms**
The Member number (a 7 digit figure) on your recently issued NYSUT/UUP card is used on the Delta Dental benefit form on line #7 Subscriber ID # & on the Davis Vision Optical forms for regular benefit & the laser correction benefit on the line marked member ID #. If you have misplaced that card call UUP central @ 1-800-342-4206 and ask for UUP Member Benefits and obtain that number for your reference.

**RSVP**
Please reply no later than Three Days prior to Event so UUP can have a Head Count, Thanks UUP office # is 632-6570 @ 104 Old Chemistry Bldg. zip 3475